
Dear Family & Friends, 

We would like to give thanks to Valor Christian High School and JP Ferraro 
for giving our Seed of Hope- Thailand students the opportunity to travel to 
Burma with them to serve youth from many villages near Kyiangtung.  For 
three days the students took part in bible teaching, praise and worship led 
by Akha-Burmese pastor Ah-par, and many other activities. 



Lawpa’s (pictured on stage) 1st time back to interior Burma since 31 years ago when his 
family fled.  Also his first time to meet many Akha-Burmese like pastor Ah-par (with mic.) 

 

Pastor Ah-par with mic. leading activities 

  



Seed of Hope students in center teaching new dance to Burmese and Valor students. 

 

Lawpa holding mic. for Pawn who is teaching a song  to 150 students 



It was so rewarding to see the minds and hearts of our older students 
expanded.  As creatures of habit, it is easy to become provincial in our 
lives no matter the race or culture we come from. This experience was a 
big step out of our students’ comfort zones and they fearlessly served the 
people of Burma.  We were very proud of the Seed of Hope students.  

 

 



Some of our students, and former students, teaching a song and dance. 

Our debrief with the team at the end of the three day retreat was more 
than I ever could have asked for.  All of our Seed of Hope students 
expressed in different ways how God had used this time in Burma to bring 
them back to a committed faith in Jesus. 



During the youth retreat, 20+ students came to faith in Christ and many, 
many more rededicated their lives to Him.   

Thank you for your prayers during our travels and our time spent in Burma.  
We are always thankful for your part in this work through your prayers and 
financial contributions.   

Grace and Peace, 

The Stowell Family 

* photos courtesy of Nok Nuy Ngoensombat 

https://www.facebook.com/Nok.Taay

